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''CASES WERE FIXED.

The Secrets of Aldermanic Offices

Exposed in Courl Yesterday.

JUDGE WHITE'S SEVERE REMARKS.

The Eesnlt of a Complete Trial in an Old

Conspiracy Case.

ABGOMESTS IX THE SuTBEME COUET.

General Sews of All the County and State
Tribunals,

Revelations were made in the Criminal
Court yesterday touching the manner in
which liquor cases hate been settled in
Aldermen's offices. They caused Judge
"White to make some pretty severe remarks.
Arguments are still being made in various
cases in the Supreme Court.

Iu the Criminal Court yesterday, before
Judge "White, Charles SIcClure, Isaac

.Brown and Thomas Carney were on trial for
conspiracy. The defendants were alleged to
have brought a suit against a Mrs. Begina
Lies, of James street, Allegheny, for belling
liquor without a license and causing tbe suit
to come before Alderman Porter and again
before Alderman Xo'an. Before tbe bearing
Sirs. Lies was told by 'Squire Porter the case
could be fixed by seeing Constable Carney, who
told her it would take SlUO to settle it. It
never came to a beating, and the presumption
was that it had been so settled.

In charging the jury Judge "White was very
severe on aldermen in general for settling suits
in that way in their offices, and Aldermen
Porter and Nolan in particular. He said such
action was in violation of their oaths and pros-
tituted their offices. It tended to induce suits
to be brought on frivolous charges for the pur-
pose of extorting money from people unac-
quainted with tbe law. Iniquity was added to
miquit to prosecute tnem and settle for a
consideration. The jury was out but about live
minutes w hen they returned with a verdict of
guilty.

In the same court Joseph Chnsticeveiz, of
the boutbstde, was tried and found guilty of
celling liquor without a license and on Sunday.
Surmg his trial he made the statement that he
had given 100 to John Co'letL an ex police
officer, to have the case settled. Judge White
called District Attorney Porter's attention to
it and said Co-le- must be indicted. It is said
Coslett is in Canada.

Win. Fisher, an old colored man. plead cnilty
to selling liquor in a prohibitory district. His
home is in NcwicUey, and in answer to Judge
White's question he told tbe names of several
young men of that town who bought of him.
He was not an extensive dealer, having bought
but about five or eight gallons of whisky in the
past tw o years. He bongbt it bv the quart bot-
tle and sold it by the drink. He told the
Judge he could not pay a fine or even the costs,
afld the Judge told him he would tuint about
Ins case until Saturday, until which time
Fisher could go back to jail.

George ilcLogen and Win. Werner were
tried lor assault and battery on J. A. Arm-
strong. They were found not guilty and the
costs were divided. Frank liomnght plead
guilty to a charge of assault and battery and
was sentenced to the workhouse for one day.

SUPEEJIE COCKT ARGUMENTS.

Reasons Set Forth to the Bis Judges In
SeTcrnl Cases.

In the Supreme Court yesterday an argument
was heard In the appeal of E. M. Gross, who
was an exceptant in tbe Quarter Sessions
Court from the decree incorporating tbe Bor-
ough of Jeannette, Westmoreland county.
Gross is a property owner in the borough, and
objected to the incorporation ot the borough.
He filed exceptions in the lower court, which
were dismissed, and be appealed the case.

The case of the Titusville Iron Works agamst
the Keystone Oil Company, an error to the
Common Pleas of Venango county, was heard.
Tbe snit was on a mechanic's lien filed against
the oil company to recover for work and ma-
terial used in the construction of an oil re-
finery, the oil company afterward becoming in-
solvent. The case was appealed by the iron
works.

Arguments were also heard in the following
cases: Appeal of the Westmoreland and Cam-
bria Natural Gas Company, from the judement
of the Common Pleas of Westmoreland county;
Isabella Elliott, from the judgment of the
Common Pleas of Venango county; H. H.
Parry against Zachanas T. Parry, an error to
tbe Common Pleas of Greene county; James
Eisiminger, for use of W. A. Hoot, against
Delilah Eisiminger, an appeal from the Com-
mon Fleas of Greene county; Road Commis-
sioners of Green township. Forest county, from
tbe Quarters fcessions Court of Forest county;
J. V. Bonnart againt the Pennsylvania Insur-
ance Company, an error to the Common Pleas
of Jefferson county; C. A. Hill against Tionesta
township of Forest county, an error to tne
Common Pleas of Forest county; (sheriff Cyrus
6. Mark, from the judgment of the Common
Pleas of Venango county.

DEFECTIVE BUILDING.

Chnrges Growine Out of the Wood Street
Disaster.

Gustav Meisner yesterday entered snit
against Huckenstein it Co., the contractors,
and C. L. Willey, for Ss,000 damages. Meisner
was a printer for Eicbbaum & Co. The room
in which he worked was crushed in by tbe fall-
ing Willey building last spring and he was
buried In the ruins. His right leg was broken
in three daces and his shoulder hlarin hrnton
Meisner alleges that tbe construction of thebuilding was defective. That the two side and
rear walls "were bnilt np for seven stones, a
height of 63 feet without a front wall, or suf-
ficient braces to sustain them. Tbe walls also
were not strong enough for the height and to
Tesist ordinary storms and winds, the wind
sweeping in tbe open front, ha vine full play
against tbe side and rear walls in which there
were no breaks to let the wind through, thus
offering great resistance. It is also claimed
that the building was erected contrary to law,
there having been no building permit issued for
aevcn-stor- y building.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Dwyer vs Lenhart

etal; Pittsburg News Company vs Gaw; Clark
Frances et al; Lazarentz vs People's Fire

Insurance Company; Coursin vs Bboadsetal;
Thier vs Pollard, administrator; Kilroy vs
Union Gas Company; same vs same; Hoefler vs
Simpson; Rntledge vs Sigmnnd; Sellers vs
Lowiy; the Humboldt Fire Insurance Company
vs Brucker; Simpson, administrator, vs Kim-berll-

Company.
Common Pleas No. 2 Shook vsRees; Hart-ma- n

vs Suindle ct al; Weaver, for use, vs
Pittsburg, Brownsville and Geneva Packet
Company.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Antonie
Polinto, Jennie McConnack, John Hanlon,
Alex. McCune, Mary Coward, Phillip Killen,
Edward McDonald, Thomas Rnppel et al, Ann
JIcLauirhlln, Mollle Hastings, Nicolae Valenci,
John Matthews, J. Ryan, Thomas Godfrey,
Thomas Wheeler et al, Jessie Conners, B.
Harnty, Charles Kunzel. Alex. Isleeman, Leo-
pold Sorskong, Jlacgie N. M. McFarland, Max:
Winterhansen, Joseph Anderson, William H.
AUindcr, Henrv Dougherty.

Grand Jury Work,
The grand jury yesterday returned the fol-

lowing true bills: Joseph Anderson, Thomas
JlcCann, John Laffy. selling liquor without a
license and on Sunday: Bridget Laffy, selling
liquor on Sunday; B. Harnty, J. Welsh, L.
Fork. Harry Dougherty, larceny; Harry
Dougherty, larceny from tbe person; Julius
Scbeffer, larceny by bailee: Max Winterhansen,
receiving Hoi en goods: II. Pruitz, false pre-
tenses: Michael Maloney, felonious assault;
John Kramer, assault and battery.

The Umored bills were : Ellen Browns, sell-
ing liquor without a license: Lizzie Wilson,
alias Lizzie Brown, keeping a disorderly house;
Bridget Cavanaugh, assault and battery; Grace
West, larceny by bailee.

What Lawyers Hnre Done.
Is the case of Isaac Van Voorhis against R.

R. Gumbert and C Maginn, an action on a
mortgage, the jury disagreed yesterday and
were discharged.
In tbe case of Martha Bosler against the P.,

McK. & Y. It. R a suit for damages for inju-
ries received by being struck by a train, a com-
pulsory non-su- it was entered against the plain-
tiff yesterday.

W. H. Thompson A Co installment agents,
yesterday made a voluntary assignment to
Thomas W. McClure for the benefit of credit-
ors. John McDermott and W. F. Scott were
appointed appraisers.

Is tbe suit of Thomas White acainst John
Dawson, for damages for Injury to property
caused by an overflow of water from a creek
dammed np by Dawson, a verdict was given for
the plaintiff yesterday for 535a

As applies lion was filed yesterday for a char-
ter, for the Congregation of AhiTe Shalem,
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The snit of the John Kaufmann Brewing
Company, of Cincinnati, against John Heb-liu- g

is on tnal before Jndge Collier. Helbling
was tbe agent in Pittsburg for several years of
the brewing company. When accounts were
settled between them the company demanded
that Helbling return to them the empty barrels
and kegs of shipments of beer consigned to
him. This suit is for 5,000, the value of the
barrels and kegs.

LATE NEWS 15 BRIEF.

The Duchess of Marlborough has ordered
all her N ew York City real estate to be sold at
auction.

Judge Baker, of Chicago, has refused to re-

lease Woodruff, one of tbe Uronin suspects, on
his motion for a writ of habeas corpus,

The magnificent residence of Clem Stnde-bak- er

at South Bend, IniL, which cost 300.000,
was almost totally destroyed by fire yesterday
morning.

General L. B. Faulkner, convicted at Buf-
falo for wrecking the Dansville Bank, yester-
day cave ball in the sum of 20,000 to await the
result of an appeal in case now pending.

Pleas of not guilty were yesterday entered
iu NewYorK General Sessions Court before
Jndge Martme, on behalf of Sheriff Flack,
Will Flack, Referee Meets and George D.
Hart, tbe parties interested in tbe notorious
Flack divorce case.

Tbe election in the Parliamentary district
of Elgin and Cairn to fill the vacancy in the
Houe of Commons caused bv tbe death of Mr.
Charles H. Anderson. Home'Ruler, resulted in
the return of Mr. J. Seymour Keay, Glad,
stonian, who received 2,671 votes. Mr. C. B.
Logan, the Unionist candidate, received 2,039
votes. At the previous election Mr. Anderson
received 1,991 votes against 1,872 for Sir G. M.
Grant, Liberal Unionist.

Monday night, on the Carbon cutoff road,
now being built, near Xaramie, Wyo., a work
train containing 15 graders, collided with a
couple of cars standing on the track. A man
named Diamond was instantly killed and Will-
iam Penn fatally injured. Patrick King had an
arm broken. The graders said the accident was
tbe result of tbe carelessness of the train men,
and procuring a rope went after the train crew
with the intention of lynching them, but the
latter escaped.

A freight train on the Missouri Pacific
stopped a few miles west of Astor, Greely
county, Kan., lor some slight repairs. The stop
was made on an incline and when the engine
started off suddenly the train broke Tho
rear part started down grade and crashed into
a west-boun- d passenger. The caboose and one
freight car were pitched up over the passenger
engine and caught lire. C. f. Orwan. Mayor of
the town of Horace, was in the caboose and
burned to death. The people on the passenger
train had all been warned and left the train.
Coroner's jury returned a verdict that it was
an unavoidable accident.

Samuel Mavhom,'one of tbe Hatfleld-Mc-Co- y

gang, under sentence of death at Picker-vill- e,

Ky., is dying ot consumption. He cannot
sit up, and the jailer has taken him to his own
borne that he may die in comfort. A move-
ment is afoot to lynch Mayhom, and it is said
all the arrangements are complete, his enemies
aecianng he snail not cue a natural death.
This week's issue of the local paper savagely
denounces tbe proposition as a piece ot bar-
barism, and exhorts all decent people to see
that Mayhom, who can't possibly live until the
day set for his execution, is let alone.

High society ot Hyde Park, Chicago's aris-
tocratic suburb, id greatly excited over the
supposed elopement of Emmet C Green, a
Chicago real enato dealer, whose residence is
in that fashionable district, with Mrs. C. E.
Bortell, wife of his r. The two
families lived close together in Prairie avenne,
and have always been on the most intimate
terms. About two weeks ago Green told his
wife he was not feelinc well and would run out

) his Wyoming ranch lor a short time. A day
after be left Mrs. Bortell told her husband she
wished to visit friends in Indianapolis and left
the same oay.

Tho United States revenue cutter Rush has
arrived at Seattle from Alaska. Lieutenant
Commander Shepard was interviewed about
rumors current here for tbe last few weeks
that British Columbians were lving in wait for
him to punish him for seizing British schoon-
ers. The commander smiled and said be had
not heard of any such threats until he bad
read them in tho papers on his arrival at Port
Townsend. He said that be did not believe
anything of tbe kind had been nttered and
that tbe statement must have come from irre-
sponsible parties. If there was any truth in it,
and he could have been apprised of it in time
he would have steamed into Victoria and
wonld have shaken the American flag in the
faces of the Victorians.

A EAILE0AD COMPANY INDICTED.

The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Law to be
Tested In Minnesota.

St. Patjx. October 9. The Milwaukee
road has been indicted by the TJuited States
grand jury for violations of the inter-Stat- e

commerce law, and the trial of the cause
will be of the greatest importance, testing,
as it will, the right of railroads to charge
higher rates to the interior towns than to
St Fanl and "Minneapolis. There is also
involved in the issue the question of hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars revenue to the
railroads. It is said that Faribault, at the
instance of which town this indictment was
secured, pays to the railroads the sum of
5100.000 a year freight rates.

The "Soo" road was notindicted because
there was io case against it. It had only
shipped one consignment of alcohol at a low
rate and it did not appear that it was not
ready to ship all the alcohol it could get at
the same rate. The trial of the Milwaukee
case will demonstrate the right of railroad
companies to ignore the long and short haul
clause cf the inter-Stat- e law, in instances
where it effects the roads revenue.

A WINDFALL FOR PARKINSON.

The Death of n Relative Will GIvo Him
540,000 a Tear.

Gband J?02ks, N. D., October 9. A
man named Parkinson, living here, has
fallen heir to a 9,000 yearly dowry in En-
gland by the death of a brother. Pafkinson
used to get a monthly allowance of $500, but
on account of his intemperate habits, the
money was stopped. ..

The letter received from an attorney in
England inclosed 31,000 to pay His ex-
penses home. Parkinson is an intelligent
lellow.

Tho Conrso of Empire
Toward tho West is pursued Bv hosts of emi-
grants from the East totally unfit to encounter
tbe vicissitudes of a new climate, without a
medicinal safeguard. Newly cleared forest
land breeds malaria. Against this Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is the grand acclimating safe-
guard. Nothing like it, too, for bowel, liver,
stomach and kidney disorders.

Our 811 00 Overcoats for To-Da- y.

So you catch the idea? If you do, ob-
serve that for to-d- we offer as a bargain
some new light colored kersey overcoats,
which we just received, at the bargain price
of SII 90. Ton. can't begin to buy these
same garments under $25. P. G. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. tbe new

Court House.

Fob all the latest styles iu ladies' long
and short wraps, jackets, etc., for fall and
winter wear, visit our cloak room.

TTSSU MUGUS S HACKS,

A Llfc-SI- ze Crayon for 85,
Also one doz. cabinets of anybody for $1, at
Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, C10 Market st,
Pittsburg. Bring baby. Use elevator. D

In novelty combination patterns we are
showing some handsome new effects at
$12 50 and $15 each.

TTSSU HUGTJS & HACKE.

$5. Solid gold spectacles carefully ad-
justed to the sight See them at Stein-mann- 's,

107 Federal st, Allegheny, jeweler
and optician, tt

Hendeicks & Co.. 68 Federal st, are
gaining in popularity in their new photo
parlors by low prices, good work and
prompt deliveries. Cabinets $1 a dozen.

24-i- n. plushes, 75c, 1, $1 25 and $1 50 a
yd.; the best values shown; all the new col-
orings. Hugus & Hacks.

ussa
Feattexheim Ss Vilsack's Iron City

beer grows in favor every day. 'Phone 1186.

Cabinet photos, $1 per doz. Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st ttsu

Fbatjenheisi & Vilsack's Iron City
beer grows in favor every day. 'Phone 1186.

Men's kid and doeikin walking cloves.
Jambs H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth are. J

ETA'S OWN WEALTH.

The Hamilton Woman Bays Her Rich

Husband Borrowed Back

MORE MONEY THAN HE GAVE HEE.

The One New Phase of the Prisoner's Story,
From Her Cell.

JOSH MANN, DEE EUE0PEAH EBCOET,

Is SH Held Accountable, for the Things He His Said of

Mrs. Hamilton.

There is only one distinctly new feature
or allegation brought out by "Nellie Bly"
in her Tuesday's interview with Mrs. Era
Hamilton in the latter's prison cell at Tren-

ton. That is the claim that rich Mr. Ham-

ilton gave his wife no more money than he
borrowed back from her.

A greal deal of pompous circumstance
and detail was given by the World yester-

day in its publication of an interview with
Mrs. Eva Hamilton in the penitentiary at
Trenton. Mrs. Hamilton there told "Nel-
lie Bly," as she had before told reporters
and officials, that Baby Beatrice was her
own; that she really loved Hamilton; that
Josh Mann and the Swintons were the
cause of all her troubles, and that Mr.
Hamilton, rich as he is, had never given
her more money than he had borrowed back
from her. The latter is the only distinctly
new feature in the interview, and this is
how Mrs. Hamilton told it:

"Mr. Hamilton claims he gave me 510,000.

That is not true, I will tell you how it hap-

pened. He and a friend of his went out the
road with (she again gave the names).
They stopped at a road-hous- e and they all
drank too much wine, and when Mr. Hamilton
came back, ho told me all about it and what
had happened, which was something dreadful.
I got angry and we

HAD A QTJABBEIi,
and I threatened to go to .the hus-

band of tbe lady (giving his'name') and tell him
the whole thing. Mr. Hamilton begged me
not, and said if I promised never to tell be
would give mo $10,000. I promised. He
gave me 9,000, which I intended to
pay for a house I had bought at Passaic
Bridge, N. J. In a few days he asked
me for $6,000 back. I gave it. Afterward be
borrowed 4,800 of my own money, and still
aeain 3,250. He had never paid tbe other he
borrowed back, so this time I said to him: 'Ray
Hamilton, you will promise y to pay this,
but you will deny every word of it.
so I won't give you a cent unless you give me a
receipt to that effect'

"He wrote out: 'I owe Eva Hamilton bor-
rowed money, etc' This receipt is with my
papers in the Atlantic City Bank. At three
different times after this be borrowed 8150, 1100
and J150 from me. He never paid one cent
back, and they have all been saying I was tak-
ing his money from him.

"Mv diamonds tbey taiK about are only
worth SL500. Tbe majority of them I owned.
Mr. Hamilton gave me very few. Besides, I
have 52,700, all of which is in bonds and
mortgages except 900, which is on deposit in a
bank."

NO CHECK OK THE BOODLE.
"Mr. Hamilton, as I have told you, never

raised any objections to my giving money to the
Swintons. I kept Mrs. Swinton, Josh Mann,
Mrs.'Swinton's granddaughter (Carrie Swinton,
or Collens, as her right name is). I kept them
all, because they threatened me. At
last Kate Collens, Mrs. Swinton's
daughter, found out abont Mr. Hamilton
and she also made me pay her money.
When I went to Jersey they all went along
and lived with me, and Mr. Hamilton knew it
and did not object. Josh Mann got knocked
down with my horse, which was very vicious,
while in Jersey. He struct on the back of his
bead and lay insensible for almost 24 hours.
When we returned to New York I took him to
Dr. Bull, Dr. Paine and half a"dozen other doc-
tors. He has never been right since that, and
should not be held responsible for what he says.

"One year ago last spring I told Mr.Hamilton
I wanted to go to Europe. He gave me $1,000
to go on. I told him I wanted to take Josh
Mann for company, and he said it was all right

r I went in May. 1 returned from Europe sooner
than I had expected and1 went up to tqe mount- -
ains, still taking Josh with me. September 1
I returned to tbe city and took a flat in West
Fifty-sevent- h street"

B0ME HONEY IN THE TBEASUEX.

The Western Union Telegraph Company Hni
Quito a Respectable Surplus.

New York, October 9. At the annual
meeting of the Western Union Telegraph
Company y, the old Board of Directors
was without opposition. The
statement for the fiscal year ending June 30
shows gross earnings of 520,783,191. Oper-
ating expenses were $14,565,152, and net
earnings $6,218,041, an increase of $1,147,470
over the net earnings of the previous year.

After paymentof dividends and all charges
there was a surplus on the year's businessjof
$1,072,866, making the total surplus on June
30, $8,611,401.

CONTICTS KEEP STILL

While tho Building In Which Tbey Were
Confined Is Burnlns,

Jackson, Mich., October 9. At 1130
this morning the east wing of the prison,
known as the school and library, caught fire
from tinners' salamanders on the roof.
When the fire was discovered the roof was
in flames. After two hours' hard work the
flames were got under control. The entire
building was gutted and only the walls left
standing.

Perfect order was maintained among the
convicts during the progress of the flames.
The total loss is estimated at between 25,-0- 00

and $30,000, with no insurance.

Snow on the Cntskllls.
rSFECUX. TXLEQBUI TO TILB DISPJITCH.1

Newbubo, N. Y., October 9. Passen-
gers on South-boun- d boats and cars to-d-

say that the Catskill mountains are white
with snow. It is quite lrosty here ht

BeechaVs Pills cure bilious and nervous ills
Pears' Soap secures a beautiful complexion

Fob all the latest styles in ladies' long
and short wraps, jackets, etc., for fall and
winter wear, visit our cloak room.

ttssu Hughs & Hacke.

Cabinet photos, $1 per doz. Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st zisn

Fbacenheim & Vilsack's Iron City
beer grows in lavor every day. 'Phone 1186.
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CREAK
Baking

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by the United States Government.
Indorsed by the heads of the peat umvers.tiea
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Bold only
in cans. PRIC&BAKING POWDER, CO.

NEWYOBK. CHICAGO. ET, LOUIS.

.c J,
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PITTSBURG
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DISPATCH, .VCEnrBSQAYy, OOTOBERlp,- - 1889 yyy
NEW PLACES FOE TWO.

An Aliened Plan to Elevate Bevenne Com-

missioner Mason to tho Vacant Pen-

sion Bureau-Gre- en B. Bnum
to Get His Old Job.

rtIICIAI. TELXQBAX TO TUB DI6PAT0II.1

Washington, October 9. There is a
new "combination" under discussion in con-

nection with the pension commissions rship.

It involves tlie transfer of Internal Eevenue
Commissioner Mason to the Pension Bureau,
and the appointment of Green B. Eaum to
his old place at tho head of the Internal
Bevenne Bureau. Ever since he resigned,
in the spring of 1888, General Eaum has
been engaged in the practice otthe law here,
making specialty of the class of cases aris-
ing in the liquor and tobacco trades, with
which he became quite iamiliar daring his
term as commissioner. He is aEepublican,
of the ultra-partisa- n stripe, and at one time
was supposed to divide the political owner-
ship of the State of Illinois with John A.
Logan. What drove htm temporarily ont
ol politics was his-- yearning to be a Benator
at the same time that Mr. Cullom was seized

with a similar fancy.. He broke with Lo-

gan, also, on the question op State boss-shi-

There are plenty of persons within his own
party, as well as without, who refer with
severity to the way he used to marshal the
whole force of his bureau, and the distillers
beside, to the support of his sjate ia a con-

vention.
Mr. Mason, who seems now to have

taken General Eaum's place in this pro-

gramme, distinguished himself few weeks
ago while on visit to his home State.West
Virginia, by making speech to the old
soldiers which, even Corporal Tanner would
have found it hard to outstrip in radicalism.
He proposed to get rid of the surplus by
shoveling the money out of the Treasury
into the pockets of the veterans under
service pension system, so that every man
of them should have his share. When your
correspondent inquired of him whether this
speech embodied the President's ideas on
the subject, he answered:

"It was my own speech, sir, not the
President's. I commit nobody to those
sentiments but myself." I

He added that he had held no communi-
cation with the President about the speech,
but did not venture to assert whether it was
or was not in accord with what he knew to
be the policy of the administration. If he
goes into the Pension Bureau it will be safe
to prepare for revival of the era of
sensations.

Friendless Clothing
Nobody intends to buy

mean clothing. It isn't made
well, it doesn't look well, it
doesn't wear well. The qual-
ity is poor, the work cheap,
the price high. It's made to
sham!

Look, out for it at the be-

ginning of the season! Look
out for it at the end! No-

body wants it if theyknow it
It's great on reductions.

How different it is with
Wanamaker clothing. Peo-
ple who get it like it. It
wears long, the service is
satisfactory and the price is
low. It gains and holds cus-

tomers.
We make and sell the

clothing. Dealing with cus-

tomers, face to face, is eco-
nomical for customers.' We
deal with you who are to
wear the clothing. By that
plan we get to know you,
and what you like best, --and
we save profits.

The most perfect merchant
tailoring: ,ooo styles of
goods.

64

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth street and Fenn avenue,
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BEECHArWS PILLS
(THE CREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.)

Core BEL IOTJS and
Nervous ILLS.

25cts. a Box.
OB1 AT.Ti DB.TTGK3-ISTS- .

ARE YOU READING

the testimonials published from day to day
of wonderful cures made by the physicians
of the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute, 323
Penn ave? Have you called upon those
patients, whose address is always .given, to
see if they really have been cured? Hun-
dreds 'of testimonials have been published,
never using the names of the patients with-

out their full consent. Many were of the
worst cases of ulcerative catarrh; and others
who had been given up to die with con-

sumption.
The Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute haB

been located in PittsDurg for over one year
and nearly one thousand patients testify to
cures received.

The treatment of all patients is done by
skilled physicians, who have for years made
the treatment of Catarrh, Dypepsia and
Diseases of Women their specialty. Their
medicines are vegetable remedies, and al-
ways invigorate and bnild up the system.
If you are ailing call upon these physicians,
whose consultations are free to all, and if
your disease is one of their specialty they
will so inform you. If not they will as
frankly tell you that.

Office hours, 10 A. M. to 4 P. 21., and 6 to
8 P. M. Sundays, 13 to 4 P. M. oclO-srw- p

J. DIAMOND, tSSfc.
22 SIXTH STREET. The Ere examined Ires
ot charge. Spectacles perfectly fitted.

ARTIFICIAL EYES Inserted and
warranted to suit.

selM-TTS-

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICALOOODS.
(specialty Correct nttinu of lenses and

frames. All styles of Kpectacles and Eye- -
Glasset. Experienced Opticians and our own
xactory ana workmen are our inducements.

AVM.E.ST.IEEM, Optician,
6MSMITHFIEI1D BTPITTSUURO,

i J F J i

.sTi&jL--t

j. a ,

a

a
a

a

a

a
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KBW ADVERTISEMENTS

$fegffiGS

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUICE

Cf THB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the ...

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT-P- URE

GLOOD,r REFRESHING SLEEP, ,

HEALTH and 8TRENQTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using itand all are
delighted with it '

ASK YOUR DRUQQIST FOR

S"VHTJE OIE XXG-- S

MANUFACTURED pNLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. '
LOUISVILLE, Kr. NEW YORK. fl. V.

T

V-- ,, lrrat MnstB. I88?a-yg- s
n SCIENTIFIC
Mi. D it, OPTICIAN

Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eureka
Eye Glass. No chain required. Eureka nose
Maries flttfld to other eve classes.

Oculist's prescriptions a specialty. All kind'
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 908 PENN AVENUE, PITTa

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

Latest improved Spectacles and
will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock ot Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOBNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No. 50 Fifth avenue, near 'Wood street.
Telenbone No. 1CS3. sel9-DS-

D ATENTS.
1-

O.D--
.

LEVIS, Bollcltor of Patents,
311 Fifth avenne, above Smithfield. next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25-G- 0

real
mere Gloves,

NEW

ISN'T IT ABOUT TIME TO THINK OF
A CHANGE OF CLOTHING?

We are ready for you with stock that's
simply immense. Mere cold type cannot dolt
Justice. You'll more than appreciate when
you see it you'll leave your That is why
we address you.

.V

Our and Blue Cheviots, Tweeds and
Cassimeres are without exception tbe finest in
America. These cloths were specially gotten
up lor tee xasnionaoie u, catcs. ami which
we make to order xor szu

313 STREET,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Samples and self measurement rules mailed
on application. oo7-arr-h

RAILHOADS- -

AND OHIO KAIL KOAD
effect May 12, 1B80. For Washing-

ton, u. C, Daltlmore, Philadelphia and New
York, 8:00 m., and 9fi0 m. For Cum-
berland, '4:00 in., 1:00, 9:20 p. m. For

$3.40 and "S.-0- m.. S1:0C, UM
and 9:20 m. For Unlontown, :, '8:00 a.m.,
11:00 and $4:00 p. m. For Mount Pleasant; tS:40and
ft:00 m., and tliCO and 44.00 p. m. ror
WaihlnKton. Pa 6.4S. m,, '3:35, iiiZI
and JOp. m. For Wheeling. 8;4S, 13:40 ta. m,,
3:35, 8:S0p. m. For Cincinnati and St. Lonfa.
6:43a. m., 8:p.m. ForColnmbua. S:43andS:40

m.. 8:s) m. For Newark. '6:45, 19:40 mn
3:33, "8:30 p.m. For Chicago, t:ti. $9:40 a, m.,
3:3S and 8:30 m. Trains arrive from Mew

York, Philadelphia, Baltimoreand Washington,
6:W m. and 8.50 p. m. From Columbus, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago. 7:43 m. and p. m.
From Wheeling, f:4fl, '10:50 m-- :00, p.
m. Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Cincinnati.

wheeling accommodation. 8:30 m., Sunday
only. Conneilrrllls accommodation 18:35 m.

Dally. tUallrexcept Sunday. Sunday onlr.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residence!
upon orders left B. O. Ticket Office, cornel
Firth avenue and Wood street. CUAd. O.
SCULL. Gen. Paai. Act. J.T.ODKLL. Uen.Mgr.

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. K.
Time Table. On and after May

1889. until further notice, trains will run follows
every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard,

time: Leaving Plttsburg-ed- O m., 7:10 a.m..
81XI a.m.: 9ib m., 11:30 m., 1:40 p. 8:40 p.
m., 5:10 p. 6.50 p. m., 6.30 p. m., 9:30 p.m.,
11:30 p. in. Arlington 6:40 m., 6:20 m., 7:10

m., 8.00 m., 10:3) m., 1:00 p.m., 2:40 p.m.,
4:3) p.m., 8:10p.m., 5:50 p. ro.,'7:I0p. 10JI
&. Sunday trains, Pittsburg a,mn

i50 p. m.. 2.30 p. in., 5:10 p. m., 7:10 p, ra., 9:30
p. Arlington 8:lJa. m., m., 1:50 p. m., OH
p.m. s:jup. m., aajuu.

JOHN JAHN. Sunt.

LLEGHKNT VALLET XAILBOAD
Trains leave Union station Eastern Standard

time): Klttannlng Ac. 8.56 m.t 'Ex.,
dally. 8.43 Hulton Ac, 10:10 m. Valley
Camp Ac, 32:06 m.; Oil City and DnBoU Ex--

p.m. iiuiicii ac, aajup.m juttanniiig
.c.lrt Klttann

lng Ac, 5.30 p.m.; Braebnrn Ac, 8:20 p. nut Hul-
ton Ac, 7i50 p. m.; Buffalo Ex., dally;
8:50 p. m.; Hulton Ac, 9:45 n.m. Braeburn Ac.
11:30 p. m. Church trains Braebnrn, lZ40p. m.
and 9.35 m. Pullman Sleeping Cars between
Pittsburg and Buffalo. AS. P. ANDERSON,
U.T. Agt.: DAVID MCOAEQU, Gen. Sup.

5r7
0C10S&TT8

eye, may worth 51 50. Full lines of Cash

27

THERE IS NO FOR

When Such Pretty, Tasteful

Are Sold so

COME AND SAVE US SHOW THEM TO YOU.

H.
"WM,

Had you seen the and, bustle in our stores last week
you thought Christmas had ar-

rived. The rush in our

Has been The quality of our stock is such that
we cannot help doing the business. New goods coming in by ex-

press daily, Another lot of those extra fine

!

. AT $10, $15.
.Another lot of Tailor-mad- e Beaver Jackets at $5.
200 fine English Sealskin Plush Sacques at $15 and $16 SO.
250 extra fine Sealskin Plash Sacques, 19 75, worth $30,
840 new Stockinette Jackets, 75. 53 50, Si 50 and $5.
New Irish Peasant Cloaks tor Ladies' and Misses'.
New Cloth and Plush Wraps for Middle-age- d Ladies.

Btyllsh and desirable to be found right at h
saving in price.

.

Ladies' Camel's Hair Vests and Pants, 48e, 68c, 75c, 51 20.
Children's Camel's Hair "Vesta and Pants, 25c, 30c to 95c.
Gents' Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers, 75c, $1, $1 25, ?1 50.
Gents' Gray Shirts and Drawers, satin facings, 50c, worth 75c.
Gents' Natural Wool Shirts jand Drawers, 51, $1 25.
Gents' Dr. Warner's He'alth TJnderwear, pure Camel's Hair.
Ladies' American H. Co. full regular Vests and Pants, 51 25, worth 52.
Ladies' French All-wo- ol Vests, long sleeves, ?1, worth 51 50.
Ladies' Bibbed Cotton Vests, long sleeves, 35c and 50e.
Ladies' Fine Merino Vests and Pants, 35c, 48c, 60c, 75c.

- Children's White Fine Merino Vests and Pants, 15e-t-o 50c

These departments have doubled their sales during last month. The onlr reason is,
we give better value than our competitors. The experience of over 25 years enables us to
compete successfully with any house in this line and give better Inducements to our
patrons. Space forbids to mention every article in these large departments.

Although we have some much cheaper ones, we would only recommend the following
ns special good value: Soft Kid, 680, 75c, 89c, 98e, 51 25. Hooks, BonMarche,
89e; Hooks, 51. Primiere.NS Hooks, 51; Hooks, 51 60. Mosquetaires. 95c a
nair. Grav Suede Mosquetaires, 98c. Misses' Kid. S3c, 65c, 75c, 81. 600
1 r . - . -..

pairs it renoh Hid, guaranteed, tans, oniy
our own

' 512,514 ST.
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AND FIFTH

EXCUSE LEAVING WALLS WHITE

NEW WALL PAPERS
Reasonably.

WM. ALLEN,
TRINKLE, MLAJVA.GEK.

THE BALUS ROLLING

rush
wouldJiave

CLOAK ROOMS!
unprecedented.

SEAL PLUSH JACKETS
"WORTH

2

Everything here

UNDERWEAR

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

SID GLOVES.
5

7 7

importation.

lSerbaum$
510, MARKET

BraeburnEx..5aX)T).m.:

AVENUE.

substantial

- ' - "&3gfc !, w,1-- US,

AVBRTWCMen:

"SAYING AND DOING
ARE TWO

' " rf
This oia ana true adageTYery

tween certain tfttsburg advertisers

KAU.FM ANNS'!
- If words, instead p? actions, decide tbe merit of Make or mcrciaa- - ' (

dise, then 'we are willing totake a back seat and leave the field to loud , . j

mouthed competition. 'The'fact is much sense, but more nonsense, bair
lately been printed about - , jt ;

OVERCOATS;
Dealers whose very name is a synonym forall that is shoddy, trask aadi
cheap Johnism brazenly claim to have the finest and most stylish fj?

where we" show"1 a hundred, have the "cheek" to. advertise "tWkwgsrt
assortments1" while still others, whose figures we discount from 15 to 3d5--

differeace
and 'ft

$10. they aratiepii
surprieea

for raoaey. Ul!

you

per cent, actually nave tne, "'gair- - announce tneir prices the fewest
in the city. ' ..

The people, however, are not be hoodwinked by higB-soaadi-

pretensions of unscrupulous advertisers. They very well know that
Kaufmanns', although they are'not given "blowin' their own horn"
continually, serve the interests of their customers the better.
And nowhere the truth of this more apparent than in Kaafmanns
grand bargains of Men's Overcoats. the following few:

MEN'S GOOD at $7 50.
The trimmings and sewing are true on every oL them; materials

durable and stylish; colors light, medium and dark; o&e Hae k
faced. We have over 2,000 choose from and all sizes. They eqaal
in every respect those sold elsewhere
sellers, iise lae men we speaK 01 yon
much style, comfort and wear you can

MEFSEIRST-CLAS- S

aptly Be

so

to

to

to
so much

is
Read

to

No one else in pretends to sell you a 15 $io;iyet
we actually do very thing, which accounts for our enoraiovs. trade
on garments at this popular price grays," tans and .browns aad dark
colors are shown you. Stylish and Worsteds

either plain or with silk facings and sleeve, liniag;. are
offered for your selection. Every garment is made in the best of. man-
ner and as good as any sold in the other stores 'for 3615. Sizes to fit all.

JOIN'S EXTRA FINE

3B3kvJ

garmeatior

wear-resisti- ng Cheviots,
Cassimeres,

Grand assortment offered you at Fifteen dollars Iigat or dark, hj

quiet gay, stunning or plain. Probably a hundred different styles are .3
here. Twould be 5oo-i-f it were necessary to have everytaiagrequired,
but it isn't. Not a material, not a shade, that is stylish or desirable ia
missing.' "Everything for everybody" aptly describes our elegant dis-
play at 15. lined Cheviots, beautiful Worsteds, splendid Cassi-
meres, made up so handsomely that they look like twin brothers to the,
garments which cost $40 in merchant tailoring stores. Not a. garmeat
onerea at tnis price due wnat is soia
De DQUErnt eisewnere.

BUST SCENES in our CLOAK PARLORSr
It' is wonderful how quick the news of our beautiful stock has

traveled.
It seems as though every lady for a hundred miles around has been,

awakened, aroused and interested by our efforts to give to Pittsburg a
real Metropolitan. Cloak Department a place where the ladies caa
select the latest and finest styles as easy as in the first-cla- ss houses
of New York, Boston or Philadelphia. Of course,
operation on the part of the ladies pleases us beyond expression aad
tends to stimulate us to still greater efforts.

imported Tailor-mad- e Newmarkets, Wraps aad Jackets are
center of attraction. Every lady should- - see them. They are marvels
of elegance, style and cheapness. S " '

-

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

KATXKOAD3.

OENflBYLVANIA KA1I.BOAD - OJt AMU
X. arwr Beptemtjer a. 1S80. tralni leT Union
button, i'lttibttrg, u follow Eutera BumtUrd
Tune:

MAIK LINE EASTWARD.
Hew York and Chicago Umlud orrnUman Ve

Atlantic Expr3aUr for tne .East, : a.m.
Man train, dairy, except Sunaar. a. m. Sua-oa- r.

mall. 4:40 a. m.
Uar exprtas dally at J.0 a. m.
Jtall expreu dallr at 1:00 p. m.
miadelphia express daily at 4:10 p. m.
xJMKra exprvu aiuriiiwvFait Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Grtentburic express:!!) p. m. week aayi.
Derrr express 11:00 a. m. week days.
AUtfironsn trains connect at Jersey CUrwlta

treats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. H. Y
ayoldlngdonbleferrlage and Journey taroaga M.

Trains srrtre at Union Station as follows:
Mall Train, dally J'WP- - nu
Western Express, dally .!' m- -
PaclHo Express, dally. VSS- -
Chicago Limited Express, dally :Wp.EU'
yait Line, dally U:iSp. in.

SOUTHWEST J?ENK BAniWAsT.

lor Unloniown, :M and a:a. m. and4an.
m.. without change of cars: 12.S?p. m.. eonneof
lng at Greensbur. Trains arrlre from Union-tow-n

at: a. m.. USD. SJ&andaaOD.m.
VTXSm ITENNSxYiVANlA DIV131Ua.

FromFKUEKAL ST. STAriqiT..Allegheny CRfc
llall train, connecting for BUlrsylUe... 6:4S a. ra.
Express, for Blalrsrllle, connecting for

Bntler
Butler Acom 8:8) a-- m, I"nd 8:ip. m.
8nrlngdaleAceom9:00.na.nt3and.Mp.m.
Freeport Accom ."."A1, St S
On Sun day
Horth ApoUoAceom.....U.-coa.m.an- m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation

Butler S3; ln
BTri.0iye.??KD1LBm-8TiS-l

Kxpress. connecting from Bntler 10:35 a. m.

tester::::
lilalrsrUle --Accommodation. .......- -. & p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:a.m..l:3.7andll:10 p. m.

On Sunday vySHS!'.? J22 1 S S
Sprlngdale Aeeom....37,ll:SItt:S'5P BU

JTorUi ApoUo T Accom......l!40a. m. and5:40p, m.

alONOiJO AHELA IHVlSlOfc.
Train leare Union stauon. Flnsourg. as follows:

West BrownsTtlle and
Unlontown. lST40a.m. For Mouongahela City and
WestBrownsrllle,7ffiandlO:40a.m.and p.m.
On Sunday, 1:01 p. m. For MonongaheU Clrr, 6:49

p. m., week davs.
Drayoshurg Ac. weekdays, too p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation, 8:3) a. m., SiOS,

eoandll:p. m. Sunday. : p. m.
Ticket oaices corner Fourth arena and Trr

nreetand Union station.
UHAS. EvFUUH, J.K.WOOU,

General Manager. aenUrassTAxent,

"PANHANDLE BOUTE-JULT- M UNION'

d m. Dennlson, :4 p. m. Chicago,
H:dlKl p.m. Whealta .,
sucu lino, u;w. uwiVBitf i -
p.au McUOBalX4:Id:p. BU

t .. .w- - iir.. A Attain r tm.. IrfKL AStSi
p.m. DennlsoivS .30a.m. steubenyllle.t:0p. m.
Wheello. r 10. 8:44 a.m.. 5. SSpjii. HS-town-

,
7:a. m.,S-a.m-

. Washington. :'ij.
8:49,-10:- m, W8,a:46 p. m. Mansaald, tde,
8a9.lls40a.BwB!. Wand J-- i

.A t " ' Tt AIM IniM. Mteflt

7 at'Wt t

-

r!'lM. s , ,

THINGS."
... V '
uiustrat.es the

w.

for 'At ,$j 50
wouia oe fO'BOiejMvr,

get little

0VJSRC0ATSat$M

0YJBRC0ATS at $15

at $5 less money man tfley caa

.

OVERCOATS
one

sific

.town
this

and
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KAILR8ABS.

COMFANTfS LHJsPENNSyLVANIA CentralStaBdardassM. z

Al follows frost Union Station: For Ghteace,d7s
a. m., d VZdD, d 1, d 7:48, except Satardaj. H3
p.m.: Toledo, 736a. m dual d
Saturday. Udo p. m.; Crestline, 8:44 a. a.r Ctere-lan- d,

8:10 a. m T2H6 and d 11:08 p. nr. asd leta. mM tU FJ7 F. W. & a Ky.: NewCastlo
and xoungstown. 7:08 a. m.. 11:30; M p. m.:
Youngstown and lilies, dllip. ra.; MeadTllIo.
Erie and Ashtabula, 7a. m.. aao p.m.Nueai
and Jamestown, J:4 p. m.;MasslUoB, 4:10 p.m.:
WheeUng and Bellalm, iWa.m, 13:46, tdOp. m.:
Bearer Falls. 4M. p. bl, Beayer FaHa, S
a. u.: Leetsdale. Ida a. m.

ALliBeHRNY Kochester. tOO . m.j'BeaTrr
Falls, 8:1C, llrfB a. m.; Ssoa. 1:09 p. m.j Leets
dale, 10.-8- 11:48 a. m Z.4L 3a, 4:46, ado, 70,
p. m.; Conway. 1 p.m.: Falf Oats, S UUO a.
10. : Leetsdale, 8 8:30 n. a.

TRAINS AKKIVE Union station from CMeago,
except Monday 1:80, d sa. d 8d8 a. m., d 80 n.
m.; Toledo, exeept Monday aaa'd 8:35 a. nu, i)
p. m. , CreatUne, 2:M p. m.t Youngstawn and
Newcastle, 1:10a. m., 1&6, :K 10:lip. ta.;HUM
and Youncatown-- deSOp. m.:CIeTeland, dSJOs.
a.. 2:38, 70 p. m.: Wheeling and BeUalre, M
a. ra., i:X, 7W p. ra.; Erie and Ashtabula, lrB,
K:H p. m.: HastUloa, WM a. nu; NHes and
Jamestown. t:W a. m.: Bearer Falls. a. su,l:p. m.. Bearer Falls, H 8dS p. m.i Lectsdala,
WHO' p. ra. ,

AKKIVE AXLEGHENT-Fr- da Enon, 8:00 a.
m.; Conway, 8:59; Koehestcr. 9:40 a, o.t Bearer
Falls, 7:10 a. m, 5:48 p. ra.: Leetsdale, 6 JO,
7:4S a. in.. lt:00. 1:48, ike, 8 JO, K p. nut Fair
Oakt. S8Ja.m.:J.eetedale, 8 86 p. m.; Bearer
Fall.SS:lip.ra.
j 8. Sunday only; d, daHyj other trains, toteest
Sunday. sett " i

TJITTSBTJHO AMD LAKE ERIE BAILBOAO 'Jr In effect Jane Z, M8B.
Central Hme. Ukpabt For Cleveland, MB, s8)
a. ra., '1:36, 4iMi "9.3a p. m. For Cincinnati. CM v

cago and St. Louts, m., 'Ids, ."SdOp. m.
For Bnffalo, 8S0 a. ra.. 4:10, 9 JOp. m. For Sal,
manea. a:eoa. ra., 4:18 p. m. For Younntown
and Hew CasUe, orta, 8. 10: 13 a. m., 1 J6. 4:lfi,
9:30 p. ra. For Bearer Falls, 8:00,

10:18 a. m.. las. 3:38; 4:, :ls. "3:30 p. a. For
Chartlers. 8.08,J:ae a. ra.. 88,8.88, 7;1S,8, SM, 9:X. le-.- a. m., 12:88, 15:13,
1:4a VM, 410 iM. :W, 38, lJjOp.m.
ABsm From Clarelsnd. : a. m u:av
SJi 1:Si, :40 p. m. From CteelnnaU. Chlcagi
and St. Loals. IIJ0. 7:38 p. ra. Frcra Buffalo,
80S a. ra., 130,0, 9:40 p. ra. Frost Salaman-

ca. 13:30. "78 p. m. From Vosagstown ana
New Castle, 8:3a. a0 a. ra.. IM8. 8 JS. 7J
9:4Up. m. From iJearer Falls. S. 80, TS Ja. m.. IJdO, 1118, 8:36, 106, 9: p. m. F.,
U. ft Y. trains from Jtansaeld, 8:3o a. m.. .
4:50 p. m. For Eaeen aBd Beechmont. 8 30 a.
m Jf p. m. V.. C. AY. trains from llans-flel- d,

Essen and Beechmont. 7:68 a. m.. 11:30 a. m.
P. ilcK-AI.-K. K UirABT-ForJ- ew Hsren.
1

-- 5 :30a. ra., Jlp.-ra- . For West Sewton. lf.MMUBi.. 3:30. 1:18 n. ra. AnjirTX-Frem- .se

Hayes, "aeB ra. From West Kew
ton, 8U5, 7:0 a. ra.. Idi. Srfl0 p. .or-;HB

W5a. ra., SdO, 5:o. ra. From Monongahe. .

imt, jBiaaseth and Al;Xespori, jm" "" -

iU&r.' 5Sunday only, twill run om how i
lateonSanday. VVD1 run two hours Ute oa
tsunoay. vaty ncxet osaoe. ew emu"""- -

inTSBURO ANO VUSIEpXXf-Viff-
Trains (Ct't Stan dtlme) jjnio. "i ....

DaTEx..Akroa.Totedo.K3ne 8:40 a ml p iR.f
sutler AecoaBMoa... 9:0ua mi mis aad
Chleaaro Exoress (daily).. i?!ln mill Ma ni
Mew,(Jasl Aeeoraaodatlon. ju p hi 'V v.na

mms&ssrZMm.
wWt,

0
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